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It will pay you
to watch our daily advertisements. From now
oh the prices on many kinds of Wash Goods are
constantly going down as the assortment yets
less.

fi'Oc Linen Gingham at Hoe.

ISc dotted Cliamhrays, 12ac yard.
2oe Imported Irish Dimities, loc yard.
Hoc Imported Mercerized Foulards. 22c yard.
lJemunnts of Wash Goods at greatly reduced prices. .

Big lines in choice styles of
15c Batistes-- - loc Dimities 18c Dimities
loc Batists - 2(Jc Dimities - 2.1c Madras

WB CXOSB SATURDAY! AT O I. H.
aohkts for roTnn icin olovii ajtd Msioaliyb PArriniifc

Thompson, Beloeh 8tCo.
T. M. C. A. ttUILIHNO, COR, 10TU AND DOVGLAi T.

WETTEST IN FIFTEEN YEARS

Blao'i Hilli Soaked bj Stoadj Bain of Two

FIVE INCHES FALL IN FIVE DAYS

Esery MrlilKe Wnslieil Out nntweeli
SlieitrlUli mid Sutiiliinee Tom ii of

llcnlnli In Threnteneil
with In iinclnt Ion.

DEADWOOD, S. D., June li.(Spcclal.J-No- t

for fifteen years, according to tho
old residents of tho II ills, has (here been
such a stcA.ly rnin ns for tho last two
weeks. In this city flvo Inches of water
has fatten In the Inst, flo clays and In
many places banks '"have legun to" cave
In and dumsgtr Is threatened to several
houses that hrivo been built on tho hill-
sides. Tho stream of water that passes
through tho city Is'tho highest for fifteen
years. Reports of overflows are coming In
from Aladdin, neulah,, ftellc Kourcho lind
other towns to the north.

Between Spcarflsli and Sundance It Is
that every bridge has been washed

out and travel has been suspended. Water
threatens to submergo tho 'own of Beulah,
For thlrty-s(- x hours there has been no
let up In tho downpour. Up to within the
last two days the" ground has been able to
tnko nil of tho rain, but it Is now so
thoroughly soaked (hat the water Is run-
ning off Inlo the creeks. Tho grass all
over the ripgcn was .never In bettor con-
dition, but farmers arc wanting tho sun
to shine. At Spearfish Trot, K. I,. Cook
has a vtry largo crop of small fruit, some-
thing liko 10,000 Quarts, which it Is feared
will be greatly damaged. Oldtlmcrs are
expecting several moro days of wet
weather. At Belle Kourche It Is stated that
six and one-ha- lt Inches of water have
fallen In tho last two weeks.

FREE BAPTISTS GET TOGETHER.

Church nf Smith DaUntn nnrl Min-
nesota KlnUheti Convention

nt i(oux Fntli:

SIOUX FALLS,. S.- - p., Juxie
Last night occurred the' concluding serv-

ices of the annual conference of (ho Frco
Baptist church of South Dakota and Min-

nesota, which has been In session here
several days. At 10:30 o'clock yesterday
forenoon Row It. It. Kccnan of Minneapolis
preached tlje sermon. Communion followed'
at 2:30 In the afternoon. Tho afternoon
meeting was for young pcoplo nnd several
nddresscs were mado. 'A 8 o'clock last
night there was n platform meeting. Tho
subject of discussion was "Applied Chris-tlanlty- ,"

and addresses were mado by Rev.
S. 13. Very of Holcron,- - Minn,: Rov. J, J. D.
Batson of Crystal, Minn., nnd T. H. Smith-er- a

ofUuntloy, Minn. These persons wero
elected as delegates to tho triennial meet-
ing at Harper's Ferry: A. O. Hnll of Alden,
Minn., layman, and Rov. E. II. Wllllsford
of Winnebago City, Minn. Rev. R. R.
Keenan, editor of the Freo Baptist, re-

ported tbo circulation Increasing and a
gift of $2,000 toward a permanent endow-
ment, which will bo Increased to JIO.000 as
soon as possible

SC0VILLE BEMIS JUMPS BOND

Rsiiei Check on Employer While
"Wnltluw Trial fur I'erjurr

and Leavea,

LEAD, S. D., Juno 17. (Special.) Sco-vll- le

Derals, one of the Ave men who have
been held for perjury In tho cnae of Rus-
sell against Caddy, has suddenly left tho
Mack Hit's, leaving his bondsmen, Michael
McAUen and James Hallornn, to pay his
ball of $2,500. Before leaving ho raised a
check of $2.75 to $72.75, which had been
given blm by the same parties who had
gone on his ball. Ho was working for
them nt their cyanldo plant north of this
city. Bemts got Into trouble two years
ago for forging and.. was. heavily fined and
Imprisoned in thccotinty Jail. As soon ns
ho heard that I'etcr Carberry hod been
found guilty of perjury, tho case being tho
same ns that for which he was held, he
mndo arrangements to leave. C. A. Whit-for- d,

p, K. Summers and Georgo Strohm,
tho other three men bold for the same of-

fense, havo boen taken to Jail ngaln to
await their trials.

Chrlatlieiv Cliui-cl- i to Convene.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Junc 17. (Special.)
Another Important gathering Is to be-

gin in Sioux Falls In a few days, that of
th anmial convention of tho Christian
church of South Dakota, Wednesday of
this weok, for a Vesslon lasting until next
Sunday evening. Several prominent mem-
bers of the 'church will bo prosent during
the convention. --Among them will be A. ?M.

Haggard of Des Moines, C. J. Tariner of
Minneapolis and F. E. Meigs of Nankin,
China.

Wlieat rtrtlim to Loilnr.
VERMILION, S. D., Juno 17. (Special,)
The cold and rainy weather which has

prevailed In this locality (he past few days
has been bad for the small grain nnd In
many Instances tho wheat has grown rank
nnd Is lodging. Tho corn Is growing fast.
Today tho. weather has warmod considerably
and the farmers hope for n contluuanco for

Qmnmrml Debility
r Day In .mut out there Is that feeling of
weakness that makes of Itself,

i Food does not strengthen. '
j Sleep docs not refresh.

Tt is bard to do, bard to bear, what
should bo cay,r-vjtoll- ty Is on tbo ebb, and
tbo whole system suffers.

For this condition tako

Hood'm Smrmmpmrllla
It vitalizes tbo blood, gives vigor and tone
to all tbo organs and (unctions, and la
positively unequalled for all run-dow- n or
debilitated conditions.

Hood's I'iiib cote conetlpatlon. SSceme. ,

Bee, June 17, '01.

a few weeks. The strawberry crop Is being
harvested and tho quantity and quality are
far above the average.

DAMAGE IN TORNADO'S PATH

Storm .riir Miiillsoii IIIimth Ffirmer'
llotincN, llui-ii- and W'lntf inllln

to Piece.
MADISON', 3. D., June 17. Returns from

Saturday's storm show that tho tornado pre-
vailed over a strip one mllp wldo and ten
miles long, KMithucst of this city. James
Lyons' dwelling was demolished. Only two

'children were at homo nnd they took to tho
Jcnllnr and escaped. John Boyc's barn, In
cluding machinery and ' grain, wns

causing a loss of $ t.66d. Abel
Mitchell, I). Williams, Henry Uohcr, Dan
Rounds and A. Zubel each had barns and
windmills demolished and many dther
farmers sustained smallor damage.1

Itnllnn Acelilnntnlly. Shot.
NEWCASTLE, Wyo., June 17. (Special.)
Rico Heroic, the Italian who was shot

at Thornton station, twenty miles we3t of
hero, last Friday, died from, tho wound.
Oliver Morrlflcld, tho young man that did
tho shooting, was captured at Edgempnt nnd
has pleaded' Rullty fo manslaughter and
will bo sentenced by Judgo Stotts this
week.

Merrlfleld was shooting nt a mark In an
outfit car with a revolver. Ono
of tho bullets passed through the end, of
tho car Into tho next car and struck
Derose. Tho ball entered the center of
tho forehead and passed clear through tho
brain. Dsplto tbo wound Derose survived
for forty-eig- hours. The shooting was
said to bo not intentional.

SetilenceM n't Hnvrlliin.
RAWLINS. Wyo., June 17 (Special.)

Judge Craig of tho district court yesterday
sentenced Albert Probst, the man who held
dp Cosgrlff Bros.' store at' Medicine Bow
Inst winter, to twelve years In tho penl-tontla- ry.

Frank Spencer, who pleaded' guilty to":

robbing a store at Battle Lake, was sen-
tenced to flvo years at hard labor.

Attorneys for Orlo McSwatn, convicted of.
murder In tho second degree, have filed a,
motion for a now trial. JlcSwnln killed'
James Tavlor at Tlnaan Jinnnru o

Frank Novlns was last.n'lghLBonvIctcd oft

B. C. Fay. Ho wijl bo seiUehcod tbmor
row. ..

: v

Mend Enulneer It cnliriiK.
VERMILION, S. D., June 17. fSpeclal.)
H. H. Davenport, head engineer at tho

State university, has resigned and leaves
this week to nccept a position with the
University Cold Mining and Milling com-
pany of tho Black Hills. While tho posi-
tion which ho resigns Is considered by some
to bo a political plum, and that ho would
soon l.avo to stop down and out. the. board
has Intimated a deslro for a chango, and it
Is possible Mr. Davenport would have been
continued, even though ho Is a supporter, of
democracy.

Money Given to Schools.
PIERRE, S. D June 17. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Tho state land department thisafternoon dUtrlhutcd $211,814 of the In-
terest and Incomo fund to the schools ofthe state. This apportionment Is $2 per
capita on school children of the state.

Insure your health in Trlckly Ash Bit-ters, it regulates tho system, promotes
good appotlte, sound sleep and cheerfulspirits.

DR. HANCHETT IS ON HAND

O in ii ha HoiiieonntU Anionu 'First to
Arrive nt lllohfleld Springs for
, the Convention.

RICHFIELD SPRINGS. N. V., Juno 17.-- Dr.
Thomas L. Shearer of Baltimore, presi-

dent of the American Homeopnthlc Eye,
Ear and Throat society, a subsidiary or-
ganization In the Institute of Homeopathy,
made the annual address to these special-
ists today. He followed tho lino of Im-
provement In materia mcdlca, suggested
last year by Dr. Bellows 6f Boston, thathomeopathic medics,-- most of which weroadopted before the days of specialists,
should now be and tested' ns to
their special effects.-- Eleven citlos havealready formed organizations' for this pur-pos- o.

At the second annual meeting of theSurgical nnd Gynecological Association of
tho American Institute of Homeopathy offl-ee- rs

were elected. The new president' is
Dr. W. Louis Hartman of Syracuse. Dr.
.Hartrann Is to read-- a paper' on the fre-
quency and significance of floating kidney.

Among the prominent medical men who
arrived here today to attend the Institutemeeting aro W. H. Hanchett of Omaha, E.H. Pratt of Chicago, James M. Campbell of
fat. Louis, William R. King and J. D. Gregg
Curts of Washington, D. C; C. E. Wal-to- n

of .Cincinnati. W. lh Cpwperthwalte ofChjcago. Thomas L, .Shearer And C. L. Rum-sp- y
of Baltimor- e-

ALLISON REFUSES TO RUN

Iowa Senntnr nrtcrmliiril Jfut to He
in rrcnlilcntlnl

Ilii re..

WASHINGTON, June 17.-3e- ns.tor Allison
of lowa was at the White House today.
Speaking of Governor Shaw's telegram urg-
ing him to enter the presidential race,
Senator Allison said ho- - had already

that ho would not, bo. a candidate.
"I havo not changed ray mind," said he.
"I am not In U." There Is .reason to

that the ,snator lias written a letter
upon tho subject- to Governor Shaw.

Cowni' Realirnii n 'Hroelver.
PITTSBURG, Pa.. June 17. In the United

States circuit court today John K. Cowen
presented his resignation as' receiver of the
Plttuburg & Western ra'ttroad, and upon
Its acceptance Judge M." W.Acheson ap-
pointed L. F. Loree, president of the Balti-
more & Ohio, as bis successor.

Forty years lo tho market with a constant
Increase In sales tells tne tale for Cook's
Imperial Extra Dry Champagne.
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SAVAGE AND HIS STAFF

Nebraska's Eitcutirs Partj Atttndi the
Court of

FIRST FUN IS AT THi BELLSTEDT TENT

.Mnor Miimn SlnrM n Sicccliliinhini;
Juki- - ii n Preliminary to the

I ii 1 1 1 n 1 1 on Fun Hint Ii lo
Follow.

Nothing of such minor Importance as a
million-dolla- r rain was permitted to Inter-

fere with tho regal plans of Samson and the
court of for the reception of
Governor Savage nnd his accompanying
party of distinguished citizens who came
over last night from the capital as ambas-
sadors of peace and couriers of friendly
greeting. The party, comprising sixty to
seventy-fiv- e people, arrived on the regular
7:3i train from Lincoln nnd was met nt
the train by Mayor Moores and tho other
Omaha members of the governor's stnff
and n reception committee of Knights of

Mrs. Savage accompanied the
governor. Tho executive staff was In uni-
form. Among tho other members of the
party wero State Treasurer Stcufer, At-

torney Gcnerol Prout and Land Commis-
sioner Folltner.

Tho members of the distinguished party
wero escorted directly to the musical fes-

tival pavilion, whero several hundred peo-

ple wero esscmbled to grcot them, In spite
of tho threatening Weather. Conftontlng
the party as It entered was h big streamer
along the north side of the tent
the legend, "Welcome, Governor Savage."
Mayor 'Moores at once led the governor
and stato oftlcers nnd the members of tho
executive stnff to scats upon the platform.
Tho members of tho military contingent
present were; Colonels L. W. Colby, C. J.
Bills, C. M. Kccfcr, C. D. Evans, R. E.
(llffcn, C. J. Miles, S. M. Mellck, Frank
E. Moores, J. II. Brown, James G. Martin,
Elmer E. Bryson, Joseph W. Thoma and
Colonel Harris.

Inlrnilnccil liy Hie .Mnjur.
Mayor Moores Introduced Governor Sav-

age to tho ttudlonce nnd tho governor re-
sponded that whenever he met any people
from Omaha or In Omaha ho always knew
ho wns among friends. Ho did not feel
called upon to mako any remarks, except
to express the thankfulness of himself, his
staff nnd tho other state odlcors present
for the cordial reception, accorded tncro aud
the royal entertainment prepared for them.
Tho governor Is not called upon to do much
talking, ho said, but his portion was
simply to cxecut the hard work. Ho
had brought with him his stnff and It was
the duty of tho chief thereof to make all
tho necessary tnlksi tu tho people. He,
therefore, Introduced' General L. W. Colby.

This movement on the part of tho gov-
ernor took General Colby entirely by sur-
prise and caused considerable merriment
among his associates and the nudlence.

Oeneral Colby Insisted that if the gov-err.-

had correctly stated his duties, ho
had Just learned of one of which he had
never before been apprised. If he had
known that such n duty was to devolvo
upon him, ho said, ho would have brought
along one of his barrels of speeches from
Beatrice and would havo read ono to the
audience nwo hours long, the some as ho
was accustomed to get out and reel In po-
litical campaigns. As he had not been
permitted thus to prepare" himself he felt
that he must call upon another member of
tho staff to do tho talking for him. Ho
thereupon introduced Colonel C. J. Bills.

nilU Shoulder Speechninkln m- -

Coloqel Bills 'declared It looked clearly
like a put-u- p Job: For himself and his
nssoclates ho could say they knew they
would get a royal reception to Omaha, for
they always do, and he know It was In
store for them this timo when he saw
Mayor Moores at the train. Omaha Is built
that way. Ho recalled the time when he
was bore In command of tho Second Ne-
braska rcglnent of voluntoers and said hs
could not come down Into tho city from
Fort Omaha without receiving anew assu-
rances of a cordial welcome Ho had on
that occasion beon somewhat .perplexed
when Mayor Moores gave him two big keys
to tho city instead of one, and hlB per-
plexity was only removed by the mayor's
assurance that he needed two, one to got

COULD NOT WOO.
A fiodilcua Tlmt "Would Sat Be Won,

The Creator, in making so many kinds
of pooplo naturally mado some that havo
Immense ambition and deslro for work,
physical and mental. Authors, writers and
brain-worke- aro generally hard work-
ing people, frequently they exhaust vital-
ity so fast that they cannot rebuild.

Food experts have perfected a special
fond called Grape-Nut- s for brain workers.
The makers selected from field grains the
proper elements which naturally enter Into
rebuilding brain and nerve centers.

A famous woman of West Haven, Conn.,
whom perhaps you will recognize because
df the location, but who requests that her
name bo kept from print In this connec-
tion, writes: "Perhaps you would like to
know my experience with the restoring
power of your wonderful Grape-Nut- s Food.
I have been a tireless worker. Life was
full of possibilities. 1 had a constitution
of Iron and why not work. I lived to the
fullest limit" of my power, following every
pursuit with ardor, painting, pootry, writ-
ing bqoks, Journalism and lecturing.

Tho days were passed In literary work
and the nights at concerts, theaters and
receptions. I suddenly dropped out, a men-
tal nnd physical wreck. Ambition died
and hope went with It. Religion bocamo
odious. The world grow dark. It became
a 'Chnrnol Houso full of unclean bones, not
Godlike nnd our Father's.'

I had no desire for food. I could not
woo the 'Goddess Sleep that knits up the
raveled sleeve of care.' I contemplated a
weak uolutlon, a leap into the Unknown,
when one day a friend In Yale who knew
my deplorable condition, said, 'Do you
kriow that Grape-Nut- s Food has done a
great deal for me,' and told the details.
I Anally followed his suggestion nnd began
using It. That was ono year ago. I wish
you could see mo now. Tho neighbors say
I do tho work of ten women. I go to bed
with the hens and sleep like a top,

I hear 'the breeze cnll of Incense
breathing morn,' my muscles are llko Iron,
and my back of steel. I am as alert as
the sparrow with whom I converse every
morning as ho seeks hla matltutlnnl worm.

I ascribe all of this change, and Justly,
to Grape-Nut- s Food and wisdom In the
economy of force."

Thero Is a good, sound reason for such
a chango as described above. Grape-Nut- s
Food Is made of the selected elements of
wheat and barley that aro Intended by Na-tur- o

to rebuild the soft gray matter In
the brain and nerve cells throughout the
body. This food is so prepared that It
presents these elements In perfect condi-
tion for Immediate asslm'rfatlon. The food
Is thoroughly cooked at tho factory, anfl
should always be served Just as It comes
from the packago with n Itttlo cream. Do
not attempt to stew it but serve it without
cooking except when combined with certain
puddings and desserts, and oven then tho
cooking Is not necessary except to prepare
the other Ingredients aside from the Grape-Nut- s.

Send" a one-ce- stamp to the Postum
Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich., for
a free recipe book,

In and ona tb get out again. In closing
his remarks Colonel Bills called for some
miulc from "Colonel Bellstedt."

The pty rcminlned nt the tent during
the performance of three or four numbers
on tho program anil one which had not been
put upon the printed list. The latter was
the march, which was one of
the productions of the first year's history
of the knights. It was originally known
as the "King John" march, but Mr. Hospe
transposed It and christened It the

march. Its 'reproduction elicited
round after round of applause.

Mm, Sntnicc Slny for the Until.
When tho party left the tent about 8:30

for tho den of Its royal host Mrs. Savago
remained to hear the rest of the concert.
Soon after Its. departure the rain began
falling In torrents. The tent afforded llttl
protection and a hundred umbrellas wero
raised, while .many of the women took
reruge upon tho platform, which has

root. It uns raining so hard
that no ono could loavo the tent nnd tho
best tha could be done was to seek the
most sheltered nook to bo found and tako
whatever came. The band played an oc-

casional selection to keep everyone In good
spirits end most of thosa present nppeared
to, treat their predicament as a lark.

Aeclilent Thrcnti-ii- Cerrmuiilr.
As thtf ftovbrnor ifnd his' party arrived

with the other guests a tho den 'an ac'cl- -'

dent threatened fri "cause a postponement
of the ccr'em6nl(3. ' I'.fght'nlng btirncd out
n fuse at the den, throwing part of tho
building In dnrkhe'ss." Gas wns turned on
nnd ns tho other fuses wero found trfbo
working It was possible to securo' 'nearly
nil of the' usual elOctrlenl 'effects.

Over 100 novitiates presented 'themselves
for admission Into tho order nnd the work
was given thorn after a stylo to leave noth-
ing to be desired.

At the closo" of (ho initiations Governor
Savage was"pree'nfdd with the ofllclol
Jewel of the ot'de'r. 'Rov. F. E. Trefz was
Introduced 'and on behalf of the Knights
of welcomed tho visitors to
tho city nnd to the society, congratulating
nil that through th6 efforts of tho society
Omaha was being bound with closer tics
to the state.' .

Governor Savage responded in choice
words, thanking the knights for the enter-
tainment provided and prophesying .1 glow-
ing futuro for the nlty and stnto.

Mayor Moores followed with n talk which
was In his ueunl happy vein, relating to his
experiences In the ordeal through which
he had Just passed,

Attorney General Prout spoke briefly nnd
H. E. Palmer followed with a few remarks,
his themo being "Stand Up for Nebraska."
General Colby announced that tho stnto
has a good feeling, toward Omnha, which Is
constantly growing as a result of friendly
nnd social Intercourse such as that of the
evening at tho den;

Lincoln "Cnmiiierolnl Connriidilnlrn.
H. F. Rose, from tho Lincoln Commer-

cial club, congratulated Omaha on Its good
work which has made It the metropolis of
tho Missouri valley and said that while
Lincoln business men wec loyal to their
city they had n warm placo In their hearts
for Omaha.

J. H. Van Dusen of South Omaha, tho
last speaker, prophes'led the union of tho
cities of Omaha nnd 'South Omaha as a re-

sult of business conditions. The Knights
then adjourned to the banquet room, whero
tho usual result was served.

Other Pri'ient from Atirond.
Thoso present" from abroad, iisldo from

tho governor and his staff, wero: E. M.
Matthews. A. R., EdmUton, W. I. Brooks,
George 'W. Fa.we.ll, John H. Fawell, W. A.
Rnnkln,' W. C, Mills. A. E. Moellcr, J. F.
Fannon, B. JPI Powell. G. D.' Bennett, H.
Seymour, II. 'M , Eaton, A, V. Dodson, F.
J. Chancy. j'l,JW. yon .'sickplcharles M.
Kecfer. L, E. WeUllng. 1JF. Rose, C, A.
Wlrrlck, W. S.' Myers, W. A." McAllister.
R.- - W.' Hodn; Olrntbn R, LOc--

, Chafle'llV
Clow. ,A; Wi LahV.VA': w. Moefer, I 'Sny-
der, E. C."RoSl'ck, W. U. Stein, William
Slmpklns, A. O. (Davls.iW.'- L. Crandnll, C.
F. Harpham. Landy Clark, W. D. 'Fitz-
gerald, J. C. Harpham, S; D. DavlB, Morris
Frloud, A. V. Walsh, H. J. Kent, II. C.
Folsom, J. A. Lny, R. M. Hunter, W. A.
Bailey, M. E Gnrtd; A. V. Miller. L. "P.
Funkhquser. M.i W. Folsom. George H:
Clarlf. C. p. Morley, all of Lincoln: E. E.
Bingham, W, H. Weeks, A. W.'Buehhlrt,
A. H. Roescr, all of Grand Island: H. G.
Moorhead and Ri J. Dempsey of New-Yor-

H. J. Darnban, Grand Haven. Mich.;
S. D. Nathan, W. T. Wilson, Mntt Harns
nnd A, L. Lansblen of Chicago,-Lawrenc-e

Fletcher, of Boston,- - Louts Ballcnburg of
Cincinnati. ,

DEATH RECORD.

Mother 'of' Itnllroml Men. ,

SPRINGFIELD, 111.. June 17. Mrs., Mary
Hudson of Springfield died today at St.
John's hospital In-- this city, aged 85 years.
She leaves tho following children: Thomas
J. Hudson of Chicago, traffic manager of
the Illinois Central; Charles R." Hudson of
Mexico City, general freight and passenger
agent of the M,exlcan Central; Joseph B.
Hudson, a freight agent at Springfield, 111.;
Mra. Elizabeth A. Rowan of San Francisco,
Mrs. Thomas Cahlll of Chicago and Mrs.
Patrick Connor, of Cincinnati, wife of a.

traveling freight agent of the Illinois Cen-
tral.

Noted1 Civil Kniclnecr.
NEW YORK, June 17, Thomas Curtis

Clnrke, consulting engineer, and
of tho American Society of Civil

Engineers, Is dead at his home In this city.
Ho was born at Newton, Mnss., In 1827, nnd
wns graduated irom Harvard In 1848. Dur-
ing his life he built over 125 miles of Iron
and steel bridges, viaducts nnd elevated
railways,

Plonker of Mnhrnrn.
NIOBRARA, iNcb., June

Mrs. Leonard Welgand, aged 73. years, died
at her homo In Welgand suddenly Saturday
night. Tho Wejgands aro among the oldest
families In this county, having settled hero
wben tho country was' first occupied by
white men,

Colonel Wllllnni M. Tlrynnt.
WICHITA, Kan., June 17. Colonel WU-Ha- m

M. Brynnt, a retired army officer,
died nt his homo in this city today. Ho
was colonel of, the Thlrteonth Infantry and
wns In command nt Fort Sill when ho d.

He served In the army since 1S57.

For i: (ii a I Tnxntlbii,
OMAHA, June 17.-- To tho Editor of TheBee: A subscriber who lias been n con-stant render af The Bee from its begin-ning and who bns frequently desired loexpress his appreciation for tbo many bat-

tles fought by you for the public benefit,
feels It n duty to voice tho sentiment ofthe moderate taxpayer In this now cham-pionship of equal taxation. The Increaseupon Us haa become n burden so grout thattho problem confronts many whether it' Isnot better to allow our holdings to go hy
default and allow tho government to rnlsowhat rovrnue It niny tho best way it can.This idea U repugnant to good oltlzenshlp
and wo have thus fnr met our constantly
lncreasln&r nnvmpnts linnlnc fnr Vw.,

conditions. As taxnny.ere: lntp.ii nr
shirkers, we see n ray of light at lastIn tho problem you und General Cowlnnre forcing to the attention of the com-
missioners aud nssure ydu that this large
body of citizens are giving you hearty
If Hllent support. At " the next electionwoe bq to that officer "who now evades hisplain duty,

The Idea of Mr. Hoctor tlmt the gwat
establishments mun not bear an equalshare of the public burden Is simply thoold feudal tyrnnnj' that the masses existAnil rt allorhanl llio AftlY I.

and 'tis xhH spirit of omcialu nnd practice
of communism nnd makes Americanpossible.

With rltrli, nn,l r. lafrrs. inl.ll. .1 .

onco fully Informed, on your side, you must
nrA ..III..... I, .1 ... until j - . i . .j.... iiuiu wii ,.i...i juu yn--ii- ici ciiyearning thr lofting gratitude of all citizens
who place public righteousness above prl- -
vute pelf. Yours, i. n

Old Subscriber.

RWVAV rUMIPVPF'Dill All lliltUULJ VllilLLLUluL

NmrthdeH Wilihire
.

G.ei On with Frip-- 1

tUtloni ff Debate. -

s
DEPOSITS THOUSAND DOLLARS AS STAKX

ueeipres w ininirnrii to rny Ten
TlMitinnui! to .clirnsknii on

till (Mwi 1'lntform to Ills
ciikm Trilxts,

(From n Stuff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 17. (Special Telegram.)'

Falling to get W. J. Bryan to Join him In--..,'..debato on trusts, offering 10,

000 ns nil Inducement and depositing l,o00
a irimrnnlv rt onn.l fnllh It (,Bloriifii

IIshlrc of Lps.Angelcs, Cat., nas leased
tho Oliver theater In this city for' next

'cNenlng. when he will deliver
iiii'ii-i- it eccn uri me irusi qucsiiou.
It Is assorted, however, that ,tho $10,000
offer "till open ,and that tho money .yljl
be paid to Jlryan. It he appears Friday
evening and engagos In tho debate WU-shi- re

Is making elaborate preparations for
the- - ovent and Is paying all expenses wlU
tho olr of n

Because of tho peculiar and extraordi-
nary proceeding tho people ot Lincoln aro
wondorlng who and what kind of a man
Wllshlro is. A few weeks after election
last year several hundreu posters of the
Clydssdalc typo variety wero displayed on
sign boards Iti Lincoln announcing that
Wllshlro would give Bryan $1,000 If he
would debate with him. This .challenge
was refused nnd Inter anutner act of
posters nppVarcdfcnpwIng (he proposition
and raising the amount to $10,006. ' A
month ago still another set of posters were
displayed. These announced' that us a "fo-
rfeit a draft for $1,000 had been" sent to W.
R. Hearst. And still Mr. Wllshlre wis I.noted, so he soys. .Ho declares that his
speech will bo largely a criticism of Brian'sposition on trusts nnd through tho medium
of tho sign board he says: "Dear Mr,
Brynnr Sine ypu won't come to mo 1 go
to you. I challcngo you to uppcar nnd
answer,'

Seven. .' thousand posters. . .containing
too iubi cnaiicngo nnd other Inecrlp-- J
"u""' n" "o witn red ink nnd largu
type, nroNnoiv decorating the sign boards of
tho city. Vila.hlro says ho will throw 'tht-hoiis-

open to tho world and will cbargo
no admission.
vR. J. O'Hnnlon of Milwaukee, generalorganizer of the American Humane Hbsocla-Ho- n,

cnllcd upon Governor" Savagd this"morning to nsccrtnln his position telatlveto tho proposed bull fight at South Omaha.
Tho governor stated, his position frankly,agreeing with tho Humane society that nocruelty, even In nppearjnce, should bo d.

"If ono drop of blood of either a bull orhorse Is shed nt that exhibition." saidGovernor Savage, "or nny shnrp lnstru-me- n

l Is used by tho men engaging In tho
show, 1 shall Immediately put an end to
tho wholo affair. Wo havo been assuredthat, none of the lawo-- nf our slate; whichare strict on this point,-wil- l he violated;"

Tux ANneftNineiit Cn'miilnlntn.
Tho time for filing complaints against thetax assessments expired nt 10 o'clock (hismorning. Notwithstanding the general

In tho valuation ns determined W
City Tax Commissioner" Altken, there havo
been but few "kicks." All 'told thero are
157 complaints. They will go first' to 'u"
special commltteo of councllmen and then
back to tho council again nt a meetingnext Friday niOrrilng' when all taxes Will
be' ftnallyWdJmjttrd. ''"" '' '-

-'

vTBe Lincoln Gas and" Blec'trlu company
protested this hiornlrtg' against fixing 'tlievaluation of ita' bersonaf property" "at
$300,000 and real property at'' '$52,000'. Itasserts that these are excessive and un-
equal and higher than other property1 In
tho city of equal value.

It Is understood that tho property ofgreater value to which the company refersbelongs to tho railroad companies, whichpay only upon $09,000, tho valuation ur
fixed by tho Stato Bonrd of Equalization
nnd which under tho stnto law cannot bo
disturbed by tho city tux commissioner.'

C. O. Whedon personally protested
against the assessment of $27,000 upon his
big residence rind three and a half lots nt
tho rorncr of Nineteenth nnd D stroets. Ho
Insists that tho valuation Is exccsslvo nnd
that tho property is assescd nnd valued
at a higher sum than other property ofgreater value In tho city, as he will show
upon tearing.

The. Lincoln Traction company entered a
protest today against being taxed $80,000

Program,

x

June IS,

1. March "Man In Black"' Bellstedt
3. Ballet Music "Slclllnn Vesners"

(by request) Verdi j
3. Mazurka tie Concert "Scandi

navia" Gniino
4. Muslenl Poem "Dawn of Love"

Bendlx-
5. Selections "The Idol's Eye".... "

Herbert

Minute' Intermlilou,.
Refreshments by the ladles of .the.

V. W. C, A. '
6. Overture-"Wllll- am Tell" (by

request)
7. Solo for Trombone "Fantasia '

Herolque" Nlcollnt'
HERR ALB1N MUSTER.

S. "Spring Serenade" (published
for piano) Hellstcdt'

9, Polka "Royal" ; SmKti
10. Mplnnge on Popular Songs dmtrodjclng the most popular

songs of the day) von Tllzer
Above, music for piano for sale y the

ladles of the V. W. C. A.

Soc.
Reserved Seats, Wo extra:

,or ,ho franchise-i- t is supposed to hold,
it assert that no return was made fon any
franchise by the company or any one for It
aiid-th- tho rstutn was Inserted by tho tax

mn''9lo"7 '!"" notice to the
of General Manager

Humpe .substantiates this. Besides this, It
Is asserted that the amount Is excessive
nnd -- that, the assessment Is unauthorized

1,l0Bal'
t'otiutj Mcliuol Superintendents,

Superintendent Fowler today Issued the
following Circular to county superintend- -

onts,' cxptalntnK tho requirements of th
ffeo hlfth school nttendnnce law, telling
them whnt- - must bo done at the annual
Meetings' Of the boards of directors on June
21 If they deslro to tnke advantage of th'
law;

The'rc tire flireu kinds or classes Of school
dtatrli-t- s to be recognized under tbo pro- -

visions of. tho new free high school at- -
tendance law, sections 8, , 7 nnd s. sub- -

dlvlMbn (!) bf the School laws of Nebrnskn.
First TIlOM nrp- tllO Html or common

echool districts organised under subdivision
,i, wltU n board of three members. These
nro the districts tlmt comprise the tor- -

rltorV of tho that be constl- -,.,f i,,,,,,,,-,!,,-
, vti .n.tri.., m

be known hs (ho adjunct district of the
county. Should the proposition carry in
tho county, nil districts In the county that
lire, (irgmilnvl nfter the anmml meeting
umlo r' subdlvMoji three (3) will form tho
niljilhct district, n single. Independent dis-
trict, for taxttuf purposes. Knch of the
cotpmon gr- rural school, districts is simply
(i. voting, plnc.o. or. precinct for siilj adjunct
dIs(rlctror the county.

'He'cond Yliem "nre the hiipruved free
rntnplote nnd correct lists(.which. bil.vo,beon sent to (he county

superintendents. Tlinfc scIiooIk nre In it

organised under subdivision ft, it or
17i of thfiffhut)l laws

ThtrdfTher' nre ninny school district
organized 'under dubdlvlidon fi of the scnool
laws'tbAi' 1 recognize (determine)
hs bleb school that meet thn romilrctnonta
of this. new. law", because, they nrp not
proper!-'equipp- ed rti trt number of lynch-
ers', VourSo" of- study iind appllnnccs. These.
clistrtms M"e not nireciru in nny wny ny
flit. Iittv. TJiov neither receive ninills from
nor iMi(l thfcm to itlicr districts under Ita
provision. ' '

When' 'bonr-ds- if. eilueatlnt In approved
f roc .publlc.hl&h. school .districts fnll to vote
tq. open thpjr hluh schools for the Instruc-
tion of it pupils tinder 'the pro-
visions, of tills mclv or vote ngnlnst. opening
their high schools, they simply place tliem
in tne ipiru i'iiisk meniionca nimvo, in
triht tfTey "lire hofhrrccted In' nny way" by
the law.. Yours, very- - truly,

W. IC, FOWLER.
., State Superintendent.,ffj t

,. ,N Stute I'tnlr, IIiiIIiIIuhh,
'Plansi for new.i state fnlr buildings will

bo 'considered bytheStnto Board-o- f Agrl-rulmr- n:

tomorrow evening,
Tho5 boardMvlll either1 contract immediately
for ihn worn nr"o.)Iow'a'short. timo for
filing bids. Most of the money avnllnblc
for tiew buildings will be spent 'for Uvo
stock Sheds hnd'Wafns,...

l'tilvt!rily Summer School.
i - i. -

T'b.',tmlvoraltynummer school opened
an'cnrollmcnt equaling tho .aver- -

ago of former opening "days. The county
teachers'. Institute, nlso began Its annual
session today.

Fire Chief CelK .More l'n
Tho chlefvof.;he fire dopartment Is the

only city ofllnl.il who ran expect n raise
In salary during. tho.vprescnt city admin
Istrntlpn. Tonight nn brdlnnnco providing
tor cnanging nts salary rrom $1,200 to ji.&oo
was Introduced, jn jthe .council. It nffects
no Q.t,bcf "qfjlclal, p'mltjic councllmen agreo
thai, they 'lU.not pqs? pny ordinance which
does affect any other ofllla,!. The, chango
ror.tpo .urc chief is in Accordance with a
contract ,mndp,wltb, Jilni when he c,nme from
Omaha two years,. ago.,

I'lles .Cured "Without the KnKc.
Itching,, Bllni., Bleeding, or Trotrudlng

riles. , Vour druggist will refund your
money" if. PAZO. OINJMENT falls to cure
you.. 80 ccnta,, l: ,

1.--.' "" i) i

Are There Chrlntlnn Seienrn fnllneles
r.INC'OtNV,JuBelia.Tt-tli- e Editor of 'Then!.oIn,JuQUr Jssue,. of June ll. anoeHrert

"vkmvh iimr miiuiTti raiiperHlUUlIOIlS, ' ny
11 clergyman, fwhtsltjf'anatyzps the' teach-ings of .Christian itinfnncc, from tho stand-roi!- ,l

."tvApJl7,l'l?UY;'xl!0''"ir the
olice." eti- -

A rorrect nnnb'sls of Christian Science
fromv.Uic point of view of true Chris-tianity will show Mint; .thin science revcnlsthe ttplrttunl meaning of our Master, and
reproduces the signs. or .proofs whlnh Jetis
uiii .Miupiu iviuiw. iK...reugion, riirlstlnnbcloiico" Ir perfectly 'loglrnl nnd demon-strable, and the fnllnclpR nnd

'found- - .Ini tbe ' nrmiilur mia.
statements ,)ir.d , misconception of- thK
science; w'hlle'.tho 'erlonce Jtfelf satisfiestho MrlOt demnndh'' of .logic and of proof.

w noi wo n.tve'.'nin applies nlso to er

work mftn(onnii the same columnentltlK ".The Crime of. Credulity." Chris-
tian Sdlencv fs riot' mysticism, hut I di-
vinely nattiral'nnd rational, Credullt1 Is
doubUess.fii weakness, among- many, butIn Chrlstfnit Selenqf eyery rulo miift stnnrt
tho test of practical application nnd demon-Htrntlo- u.

Tills science Is based on thereign pf universal, nml eternal law, which
tgood) 1h the ruling principle of man andtho mnt verse: nnd lhls nrntmitinn ,.
Brnc'ere"".'1 be,"4?.mil." JEMlips"

fi'is: ft-",;- ;
, l1ft

NIGHT

at.

3
Program,

Tuesdqy

t

Fraternal Union of America
.,:.NIght.

1. March-'Tratcr- nal Union"
rtellst;dt

2. Overture-"Jo-an of Are"... Verdi
Mlaltx-.VJIeau- tlful Hltie Dan-

ube"' atrausBi; Grand Knntsla-"nob- ln Hood"
,.,,,.-- , De Kovon

Tivelitj- - Minnie' lnlermlilin.
Refreshment's by the ladleH fif the

- i sy. W. i A.

5. "Am'crlcan l'.intasla" UcrborU
6. Solo for Cornet Selected
. - . .UK1.LSTKDT.
;Kxcwpfnfroin themijst Hdmlrod

ivorks of Verdi
S, AfnrcM "Friendly Orcetlnu".. .

nollstcdt
Abov.o;' ml?1c,or jihino for sale by theladles- - of the V, t'. A.

Jfdtince, Soc. '

Children 15c.

Fraternal Union
--America

Bellstedt s Band Concerts
Pavilion, loth anil QqptioCAve,,

Tuesday Evening, June 18k 7:30 o'clock

Tuesday Afternoon

Twenty

RnRlnl

Admission,

Mveiwig,

0OO0OOOO0OOOO(XXXX)O0OOO

Cohe
Shampoo (EL

Toilet Soap
A tonic and a treat. It
makes a clean head and a
clear complexion. Excel-
lent for botli. Removes the
greasy, shiny appearance.

COKE
DANDRUFF

CURE
Stops hair from fallinfr out.
Cures Dandruff, Brittle Hair,
Itchltic and all Scalp
Troubles. Guaranteed to
cure or money refunded.
Awarded medals and special
favors at Paris Exposition.
Coke Dandruff Cure is good
enough to have many imita-
tors. Yon be good enough to
demand the genuine. Sold
everywhere.

A. R. BREMER CO., Chicago.

I'nr mtle nt tliintim Store I) run Dent

SOBSummer Specials
$OCC75 Buffalo and

return, daily.
$1 50 St. Louis audId nn s'nlo dunereturn i.Jt i3 Hi 15,

$0-05- Cincinnati aud
return .V,"&8,,luaJuly

$OO00 Detroit and re- -
turn ?.V.'7.0jllly

Tourist rotes on sale dally to all summer
reforts. atloivfiig stop at Detroit, Nlagata
l'Hlls, lluffato and other points, rate,
lako trips, descrlptlvo mat-
ter and all Information, call at City Ticket
Office. 1116 I'nrnam St , (Paxton HotelJllork) or wrlta llaiTy 13, Moores, C. l A
T. A., Omnlia, Neb.

nnut MAItn.
Registered

A. Mayer Co.,
220 BEE BUILDING

OMAHA, NEB.

Phone 1714

Re-No-M- ay Powder
Not only relieves, but positively cures all
disorders of tho fect, stops odorous perajl-ratio- n,

cures tender, swollen and painful
(ect. ,

Price 50 Cents.
For Sale by all Drug-gist-

arid Glove Dealers
Consultation Kroa,trom 2 to 4.
W.Uen ordering, by ,aiiUl,, add 5cnt lol

postngt.
Skin Pood for facial massag
Cream softens and whltcui

tho bands and facb.

can or cathartic .

Druiliti.
Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never sold hi bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to icll
somsthlng "lujt as ;jood

TANSY PILLS
WILCOX Snlaar.d Sure. Never

or by Mall. Pries, 12
Saleguird (troa).

WILCOX MED. CO., 320 N, 16th St., Phils., Pt.
Bold by Sherman & UcCunuell Drue Ose.

HOTELS.

THE CHICAGO BEACH
Han nearly 1000 feet of veranda like the above.
A tourist and transient
hotel on the lake shore, 4x.o outside rooms, "JO
bath rooms. Jtost (lellchtful jdacc'ln
summer or winter In the "West, 10 minutes by
III. Central cxp. from theatre and shopping
district of Chlcauo. Finest hotclonRrc.it lakes
with golf, tennis, lioatlm? bathing and llshlnc
Sent-- 'or handsome nev.' Illustrated booklt

AMtSn.IJTS.

C.H.A.O.S.
First and Hcst Fair of the Season.
All Attr.ictlonn i.f Illf-l- i Order.
Concert .Music a Special Feature.
Funrlli of July Patriotically Ob.

served.
P.ivcd Streets for all Concessions.
Reduced Rates from nil Points.

BOYD'S! Woodward Sc Uurcess,
MnnaRvrs. Tel. U1I.

S. M. IIKAU Prcsonts- -
FERRIS STOCK COMPANY

TON10HT-"TAK- UN KItOM L1FK."
Commenclne Tliuri-da- night,

"C AMILL E."
Prices 10c, 15c., 20c ynd 2Sc

THE COOLEST PLAGE IN OMAHA

Omaha's Popular Family

Krug park
Dig 'Special Aitraotions Every Day

4 am iin I H p. tu., I Afinrnoin and Rvniitns.
. UORENZ MORRIS'

Celel7r.iiil C'oncert J i.nmous nou and Pony
llano f'lrt'iH.

Take Walnut Mill tars. Transfers furn-
ished from nil linen. FAIIK ONLY 5c 1500
electric lights brilliantly Illuminate park.


